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Ba^Vrlll be hirer then paradUel Drayton had maS *great friende with Me '^Uy mallard that lor hw two wee, the *»°o° j0^hom ha. all™ I who oonld Lro no ohieetin Toronto World : Prof. Bills, of thlsolty,

—Chicago Inter-Ocean. t' neighbor. In fact, he could not, If w dm «u 7 ^ ^ iove with a young Udy oooopymg » n 6n 1 . oUisr than the facts, and who hfci oomp'.eUd the analysis of the stomach
—---------------------------K tri.i.k*p nwey from DorothyDrana. p.î^,,Thi^ lT hu ooonpkd poeltlon. Tbe you-g I wooUb. dr.imdited by tools own read™ ÎTauJaÎKsnnody, on. of the victim.
An Ant as aa Eeetaeer. They tookrldee, walks, rows on the rivw “ J To one who In the old house aodmads M>ve to ^jiü tie I were they to do ao. However, seeing to 1 of the reoent poisoning ease At Kemptville,

The pastry was delicious, and I wanted It my and had many talks together <m the vwanda since hto 1so oertdon. To Bufferings in- One evening tjjj1*» I believing, and Mr. Esta Merritt, of I 0nt Md wiltforwardhis repoft in Umelor
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But th. enemy approashed It, aU ae hungry aa the d.pth. of hU «ml, and h. aoknowladfad while another brother o’clock et nlghkTb. Wmwf*md htarnll I ^ ̂  o| I„depmKteal, with tha| deefn I 'b, oeoo promim to be ooe of the mort

cooldbe’ . ... to himself the awfnl truth—he was In love, .till more remarkable epan of 92. tonttte ta . diffloolty with hkiMw^oh ewimnu ■ b_ mM, May, men for veri-1 oompiloaMin «to orlmlnal history of On-And the luiWi Vttteiridedroamp jurt “"X fut In Cupid’s not, in eplte of hie u hleege, the Pope show, no mentelde- >rm, ^ the middle of thenl*ht. Whet w«i I jj,"'7htop oomlng und« their nottoe, re-1Bine, the Inquest local autterUke 
Whoth“r™hUeSioTd°irt"tSl.rlvteord,otid “JSem, and et'hto age. M y«J Sh*. floteeoTln thle raapeet ! ha 1. a. vlgmeu» tobadonet h. ™,* .ilîid to tortetigite th. o™ mul «tWyharThteo at worked man, «wMop.

tty wro Other plan, ,Dorothy Dsane, a girl of 18, had err t ^aogveae aver i bat 1» ««“«*, *™| beet thing wee te uhe the girl toe oeavent. I ^ ^ truth of the etory.-Bom. | „„„ have bun dleooveied regarding the
And together with hi. oomradm he eiuttna the ,  ̂ hard heart and warm ou it MW that hi. hand ie paleied *“. I mnraeBiouiia <ou»p* uanii. 1 days ago he drove over to Smitnviiie, auu i orim,- tor a crime it ie now umveiealiy ad-

liquid ran. I ,o 4uch he did not know hlmeelf. Th«“ the attook of typhoid fev« whioh_ atrn , I jj0 i00nOT ,»id than done ; but when the I .t onoe called open Mr. D. W. Eutmae, I fitted to he around the dlettiok
To hie Joy and satisfaction, after travelling I he remembered Diok HemUtone wag”- him down many yearn ago. It « I ^ a oar wet opened, the good nine I draggiet, a .tralghtferward borinree men I Alexander Kennedy, the male victim,

around, , _ arro„ 1 Hi. friend had not won yet, but he would r„,„n that hte entograph ie eo h^hl, l convm wcul/^Mt take the etray I whole word le ae good ae hie bond with all M OT, „f th. beet known figure, m end
The P’acc whew Ike mokw.ee wn the narrow | ^ ^ end_ bMsew thl, pwtet, lovely glri „la^. Apropos el each relica he le «y. | predioanmnt then ever | ,ho know him. Mr. Keetman elated that byend Greenville county. He wee on
Thon «ïln he 4ieenoltered, rushing forwmd I mu.t be hU wile H. looh^ in th. glMe »A „i.uy irritated et th. I« that I prioo, , The girl rafesed .tontly to I ha knew ol Urn sue oi Mr. Merritt “<1 Edinburgh Scotchmen, anjhed reaoh^ th.

armthen back. . .. I hi. fMc, and imaginsd haa.wlt covrred effecu may bamadi nte b**"™, lr. I ™ M,io under the paternal roof ; ao there I considered It a moat lemarhab.e one. I ^pa apa ol 67 year*. Forty _
Till h. spied some loosened plaster In the wall I ^th many ligna of age. “ £•>“» J J" and ism. while .inoa h. .? ” h I ^nothing for It but to pleo. her In a I Mr. Palmer Merritt had nom to him Ufinely ha wait to Kemptville when that

around a taok. I cried. “ She won’t have enoh an old men vaDt on the eoepioion that he traded ta eue _ I hex. the paasedlh. remainder I Qam day end Mked hlm ii he oonld give him | pl»o, n a mere roadalde «topping place
He divided then hie forces, with a foreman for I u I »m, bat I will go and tell her how I pqp,! relic, at oeat-off ehoee, glove. I g n,„ht. The next morninv the datif ni I anything that would help hie brother, Bare I wnh no pretenetona. By trade be was a 

Mchsqnad. hnic .rmv and before I l°ve har " And he took hie hat and yihVm,. I «m Informed hU lather of th. whole itory, I Merritt, who was .offering untold agony I hUokemith, and he and hie brother John
And he marshalled the whole army and before I mMohed over t0 the little oottega. Her ara H0USB9 ,VULATes THE BABLT MBD. I ^ dMU,ed hie Intention to marry the I »Hh peine In aU hie jointe, hie book end hie I on a meet enooMilnl bnelneea
Hla dllSiti^MwimSl'given-, to his chief, he I,„nt told him aha had gone «rat, and, gotag though an ootogenerien, rlaee I *?, The npehot la that the gay Imihario I has^. Mr. Merritt etatod that hie brother I Un. John Kennedy wm about 60 yeara rhenmatlo naine In

Kavo a call, I down to the river, he found her st the 1 he r pe, g «ommar »t s much I ?.. twinn sent out of the w*y, while the I heAUied everything, sud oonld find nothing I 0j ^nd hsd i flue robust constitution. Do you suffer with rhoeiiiBtto psmWhile he, tïe vau0**’011 °* ***** I WAtsifls edge, throwing flowers down the ^ throughout the d»y I youDg womân Is shut up in s convent. The I to help him, and that the doctors oonld give I jt now transpires thst the #111 of the body or VLVour
marched off up the wall. I üde ghe greW B little pslewhen she »w «“lier hour. “li Mt<ml«hes I Since himself is a mauvais sujet, end I him no ease. One doctor from the United deceased, which has been searched for with thing avallaW.

Every ant then Mixed hi. phmtor.j list a epook I him »od held ont her bond tlmldÿ. Hi. *'hV l«rn for the firet time howl from hie wife with e dontsoM. I Statee had told him potitively that there nnfiagglng energy by eeveral olhlrntiatlvre dregglae tor thle vitinahle to^wel
e and nothing more, heat wa. near, and M.rk propoeed rowing Urne who lea™ «« Ohuroh- li«a I FatJedLr.lopm,nls now point to e duel I wu „„ help for him, s$i that d»th <mly andTlend., cannot be found. The de- Mette pot up in dollar bottie. by WA.

A”* h?’d”broughtîttoSïïîm“d I her a little way doarnthe river. She TOkbeerante publie andienoM, lietwron toe two irate father, which oau I qould rot him free from htoegony. Mr. I crowd, "Sandy” Kenneiy, M he wm McOoUom, T’feonborg. Bold by Whojjarie
Tbenharof ”uil thoir bridge, just working for I Mgented, and ho h«lp.d her Into the boat, Two» aw ne^r. ^ ind Amsrimn I h« averted by the manjeg» teklng I Merritt farther told Mr. Krattnan thathti I f9mt||„]y nailed, made a wUl on Monday, DruggUta "f Montreal. Toronto, H.ndl ,

.n hour by the sky, . „ , „ I but. after rowing rapidly tor a while, a? whioh very oiion nri. Unman Oathoilo I xrith the leMt^poeeible delay, I brother wtihed to try Dr. William»’ Pmk j),,. gthf 1862. I London and Winnipeg.
After which Uiev all marched over, and all fell I ^ dropped th. Mr. andeeatod him- viaitoiA’®"jJ1J^Bd ,Vwly. welcome I ^ -------------- —-----:— I Pilh, and aiked him if he thought It would A thorough HOtoh of the room, and out-

to eating pie. 1 „lf by ^ier ride. . " Dorothy, ,he ™ “1’ the Pope’. chief officer of I M Tmtlae a.4 BlrtrlbaUea «f «e^lboanyoM. Mr. Eutman advieed him to 1 hon.M, ae well m the extensive kitohene,
suddenly, calling her by her first name. Time wm when ,”5ortant pereonage ; I «rein. I try tnem. m wonderful enree had been hM been mad. for eny further elnee or evf- Tommy—Paw, what doea publie eplr-
••I came here to eay wmiething. I oan- the ki ton. xfll. dee. not even I Rm —Knowing that formel, genmlly I worked by their am. Mr. Merritt noted on 1 dlnM] hut without reenlt The whole lted ’’ mean !
not keep it In my hwrt eny longer. I bntthe çW ol J. ai ^id he even he I muoh lotereeted to the shove enhjeote, I hie advioe and oonttoued the en of Pink ,Mr j.etill «loaded to myetery, o»u.ing an Mr. Figg—Why—er—why do yon want
love vou-I lov. yen bettor than all th. d™ro. jjjj^.tote th. Pop. I toptote belor. your .«d.re the I PUU until he 1. now a well man and round Indefinable froltog that contmnro to heap t0 know** „ _ , ,
world. Say thet yon lev. me a llttie, enabtoatotodnig.ivn»i|id1’oalh.pU,inrocm,™ing1 I a. ever. . . the propl. telktog about the tregrfy. ■*; Tommy-Thl. pap.r »y. Mr. Lotoon to a
Dorothy, my little sweetheart. I fonda ^ I * sud txstiko. I The editor then drove over to see Mr. I It mey be said thst snspioloo still rests on I pQblio*rpirlted oitiren.

The sesrlet rushed into her feoe end then of food». mABY 8UOT*haiïoï. I mhe _-rk of UHfaa the germiosting I Merritt, end found thet gentlemen sound the glrl L’esle Poole, the edopted child of Mr. #lgg-0h, tbet meens in his cess
feded, leeviug it ghastly pele. 1 his ali . *1 ]ror , 01 . _ i g-eds I end heerty, looking over nis cattle m his I jjr and Mrs. John Kennedy, wno made the he hee e lot of reel estate thet he wants
“ liark,"ïh. »id/“I am a cheat- In th.mer.tog, aftor M. ““ iSU roü™ nroS^TÏ? Sè C.^ I tomiyiSd!^ Mr. E.Î. Morrltt 1. a wril-to-do on the f.’.l morning, and It U |

hypocrite. I know yon were here. 1 bout half-pajt 7, th# Pope make. She I S JT—wIîmPïn*Ottaw. Up lo the I former owning two fine ferme about 311 iSrmtd thet wme gieen Huff wm found
made yon lov. me, and I hat. myrolf. breakfoet. A g«mt i. bronght ,toto, the I Experimtertri Fm. to OMawe. JJp to me I o[ f&uhvjll., to the tewnehlp of ,p,inkl«d oror th. front of the dree. eh. *. Belro Mere C«
Luo, end Dick Hamilton told me yon kltohon-a ” I ^ f.rnrUd'te I Booth G«lm.by. When iho new.papar man th. morning of th. drotb.. but thi. To lh, ^ ,,way. um Patn.m'e P.lnl.e’
were eo handeome and wo*'J*>7' HU Holineii’ ooffee, I llfnlJ with verv gratifying reenlU, ehowiog I told the object of hie visit Mr Merritt ex- |„,kl oonfirmetioo. Boepldon hu ello K,tiaoior. Alwaya rale and painUro-
indifferent to women, and they wanted I bowl of milk, a*””f Th„ dlV, pro-1 r^draroentorooi vitality. There are, I prrweed hie willlngnera to give him the I ,pre»d to other pointe, and a large amount jj,nra of iuh.tllutee and Imltatlone. Use 
yon to be punlehed for it. I ««to aot the Pope breake hte ’or I dletrioto to the Dominion I rulleet partionlare of hte rue, and we oan- „f comment was expret.ed over the feet patDim>, p.ipitro Cora Extractor. At
i, they told me, and il I roccted^ I wa. Ti,i„„, not vara “rt'ra.-foMjw nv. ■ howavro, rom^dtetricteTwloll0 0, doCttor than glveit to hte ewnwudor t hat no inqne.t wa. held on th. body of
■agai.wa Mww. bsamfflSà gygf g.S.ag e lastsriTofîfsrife hs.’aAü^'sss-r? ....._____
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oloe. to hte heart rod kterod h.r pretty E “jgg*,j, &. Pope'. f.vorl«wlna I  ̂ ", lt epontwl. I gradually «raw wvnro, the pJro«»l Into gi„ yen ril offioe., but loen UU yro .U a

***“ lam » happy, Mark," And then eh. aj»--* A.lroga proiwrtkmrd.roohromp^fr.^w I ^^Kiahto. 'TtaiSwRSW '^Oarte.,.» a tin» there wm a greet, —

borat loto tears. He toothed her with P vintage, which amply roffioee I * *®w *6, he likely to reenlt to poor I made remédié» hot without avril. I then I htogwho llvad.ae gnat kings riwaye do to Uong V OU
.west word., rod icon her teen hod von- oitnwr note» v ^ uUn twelvemonth. I “ roro will be i.neiy w «sure ™ P I MDIBlMd , doetor but hte medicine had .toflee, to the But, Ae wae the on. tom BT W USTO XVU
ished. . „ . a m I Vmti th* nellsrs of the Vsticsn sre known to I cr0P*‘ . Mn(i farther I no effect. At the time of the Bmithville I then he maintained a large ataff of I« I wonder what Unde Bylveeter WÜ1 Mme remirk6ble wine. There aw I £°v shîu^fo.î^rd them with-1 fair a doctor was over here from the «trologers, prophète end jeers, part d ■ AA mjm A QQM
thlik, Merkt romore of Bproilh vintage. 100 yean old, I **™pi**u theneokegto ihonld oontein I State, rod I oonenltedhlm. He raid my ,hoee bnelpm wae to toretoU the wrother A* I AKKn

word net to come. ” „ , ^n îrot In ord.^îd Jdÿr.botti,?d from teretelred *^1 KmShtngtortWv. Ab.it derk K. pain Ket^todoff with hi. attendant, rm along
Mark,” «he cried, '• you roe the man I hero kopUnora.r an. I after the grain 1* I would .tut about my ror rod work up hnnt. Toward midday h.mat an old fri- Kv^^a^Ij'ML^jgONnuA";

ran away from”— B . L. I U _ annwn th» ahobla* I 8KBD DlBTRiBUTloX. I until It reached the orown of my headi I low riding on a jackass, who warned him I s&res Vhe ®**™2Hli^K?Swhohsve
■ i *' Ï°a don,f “y eo1 And they *°tYi aILVSB TB * I Last year 16,905 samp’s bags of promis-1 Ae morning cams on the pain In my head through one of the attendante \W&&^t]l^l!^l!Workwo^erjh^»

k MATRÎMONÎÀÏ WAGER I laughed merrily. chorus. - llng torts of grain, weighing 3 lbs. each, I subside, but the pains In the rtsb of I did not wt home before the afternoon ^ tt PmStists. Sent by ma Ü on reoelpt ol
A mAlKllnUniAL WAUmv. I .rIti w„ a0M8 oj out of the The fatigue of the reoent celebrations, I ttnt fr^ through the maU to 9,1141 my body never left me, and at last I was over he would be caught In a rain nuniinÆlff %*2iuni8T WBT.TOBOma

_______ - ! Into he fire, wa»n tit, Dorothy, but I whioh have been Interminable both in I farmere rüaidiog in different parte of the I g^w l0 bad that when I would lie on ”/ I storm. . | IUM CHOMOM W. »»# MBIW
la laugh they will all have when we go back variety And monotony, hae been a terrific I Domlnion. Thie Urge quantity of grain, I beck I oonld not get up to save my life « « But the king, relying *n theaesur* - -

The Winning of it Brought a I to New York. strain on His Holiness. Hie physiciens I oyer ^ »u cf first quality and I without aseiitanoe. Although I had not I anoee of hie meteorologists, soorued to Uke I pr?>kcKP otwlnTufr^City
1U” 6 n * • I D°f r;Sflkit drifted thought several times that hie constitution I oonelBted of lhe moat promising sorts which I io,t my appetite I became week, w bad that the advice of the old mao, Uughed at him ARE YOU gf,^C5e hM 12,000 sor2 ol

Stranffe Confession. I Well, I think not, and tHeboatdrltted I woal^ aaocumb under the perpetual strain, I haye been tested on the several expen I though I could walk around I oould not etoop I a„d kept right on. Before the afternoon I iQQK/HQ splendid farm la mis for sale on
1 ® j Idlv on through the sunshine. bat somehow he has palled through. A* I mentsl flkrmSi By Instruction of the Hon. I to lilt a pound. I becameeo week in this way I ^ over the big rain storm did oome op 1 the i'neofthe Michigan

HY on earth did you select | It ie needless to eay Dick Hamilton won I QQe of the funotiODs in bt. Peter's he looked I MinitUr 0f Agriculture a similar disbribu-1 that I gold ucouraged and lost all hope of ever I and he went home drenched to the ekin and FOR CtSffiSfw? Perti &
this forsaken little village j hU bet—Chicago Aetna. I nke an automatic figure more than anything I tion jg now iD progress for this year, and I getting better, ltwae about this time that I took off the heads of the astrologers, pro- I y| *nd 0n most reasonable term».
for me ? Iam weary of it I —---------------- -v I else, as he bent forwa'rd from elde to «de I Blrw<g- over » 000 samples have been sent I J heard of the wonderful cures by the nee of 1 pbete and were before supper. Next morn- Thonaanda ef Canadians are
aliesdy, and I have been I Thanks to eiw. Snd blessed the assembled multitude. .His I . end a large number are being mailed I y,. WiUiame’ Pink Pille, and Mr. Kastman, I fDg he had the old feUow with the jaokass GOOD MtUingon t!^n^rive^to'S
here joet one week to day, I A olergyman WM severely reprimanding Holineee wore, ae he went up to the high I dsily The object of this distribution is to I 0j SmithviUe, advised that they be given a I hunted up and brought before hiss,^ and HOME ? homefnaflneSU e. Fare paid
■aid Mark Drayton to hi" I . mgn f0" regularly going to sleep every I altar, a superb silver mitre, studded with I ^ ^ the h^de of good farmers in all I trial. My brother got me a box and I took I offered him the post of weather prophet on | one way on purchase of 401
friend, aa they eat upon the I g . f ternoon when he (the olergymao) I precious stones, and white chasuble, richly I ^ f country samples of the beet I them, but felt no good rwulte. 11 *ocount of his saooeestul prediction of the
vereode emeklng. It wm *'ter embroidered with gold. When th. pro-1 ^ Mt<1 berl.y, wheat, pros, eto-, I took .till enother box end .till no nrcep-1 d,y before. “ Bat,” raid the old mro, the, ro»*e

rammer, end the night wm very warm. I p „ Wlll, eir,” «aid the man, “ I don’t oeeelon reached the high alter he deeoended I M thll they mey ebortly be erailable for I tible benefit, rod I felt « week and die-1 Me of hte predeoemora «taring him In toe I B ■ SB U S- r| I SS J
“ My dear old feUow, the dootor advised 1 think it’s yonr sermon sends me to elMp. If I from hte obéir rod celebrated mero. At the I rood to every dietriot to the country, rod I oonraged thet I decided not to Uke any I Me, ’’ lt wain t me, it wm the jaokM, that I | VII ■ Free to

yon perfeot re. tend quiet, away from the noUo^ I am almoet asleep before yon elevation the traditional rilver t™™!"1» I eventually remit to the dteplaotog of poor, I At this time a ledy from Hamilton knew lt wm going to rain. I eaw him point îw&à **
nolM of Wall stroot, and when I found | nrexoh. The fact ie, eir, I have | pleyed from the oupole the “AngfU | mlled Md enfeebled eorte, with varfetiee | oeme to vtelt at our place rod «be strongly | hi. eara” " V.ry well, eeld the king, | JgJT n.c!u«lK««e*iteroar™., oet
whet lovely epot thie wm I eeot you word, I h,^ io the habit of taking a nap at about bhorn» ’’—rightly so named for ewtet-1 MJtd oi ™tet vigour rod fortuity. I advised me to continue ruing thePtok PrBa ” I’U appoint the irokese, rod, gentlemen, ------------------------------------------------------
end here we ere. On one side reside two I h h j the foy for years, rod now I I ness. Having finished hie mass, the Pope I namber of samples sent to one applicant I ghe had known Mr. Marihril at that oltv I wanad np Lincoln with hte broad smile, pARMS FOB8AI.Ï-THE UNDEKalONED
very antiquated female., on th. other!, th. “^Vg.tont oil" rang th. toSksgivlnffC. Deurn to a to.». I „ Umited to tjr" to oooh 0», rod 1 „d fa,., that hte cm. wm honafide. I . the etory end. Mth th. remark that the £ jT A&
beautiful river with lte weeping willows. I ,, s very bad habit,” replied the I voice ; aftor which he obrnmedhle sacerdotal I ^ B very large number oan still I thought it ueelew to continue, but at the I j»0kaseee have been seeking offioe ever I the Oo^ n |rolt and dairy purposes ; rIho town
They are very beiutihU. ... I clergymen, though eomowhat mollified at I vMtmroto tor the Pontlflrnri ““**• J*. . I be enpplied. With oarofnl rod judioiou. I urgent lolioitatione of my friend» old ao, I ■too*.”' ___________ I proper tie»for eelo In the thriving Town of
”1 hete them Diok ; they remind me too I the^oaght thltghl. preaohtog wun’t the I White mantle embroidered m, gold, with toe I hudling the* 3 lb. «mptoo will I and by to» time I wa. through erith the I w-, m, 1» Wrox Sera# Beeh. I 'Yteîkïmith ïd .,Æ

much of Ophelie. ’ . I oeuee ol the men’, somnolence, “ rod spart I splendid tiara presented to him by the oity I g^gMiy produce from one to three burhel. I third box I began to feel a^Denedt from j T’erie Ont., writ* : Shin Goocl Rten-q1 Apply to THOMAH
One thing, Mark, you cannot find halt I itl holng very improper behavior to I of Pari». I toe firet year, and at the end of the eeoond I them. This gave me hope which did not I Mr. Uoo. ijlohett, , • „ , I wjon, Land and General Agent, Foreet, Ont.

with thte night.” I church I should think it moat interfere no um back exbaüstbd. I  ̂th’, „0Ker nenally hu a*d enough I .gem waver, M I found my*lf otoadlly I P»roh™d a tog of lax-Beuam^ ^ --------------------------
“ I ■* nothing in the night. I wltb „oar gand,y night’s root.” I in the tote Leo looked very yellow and I for . Urge field. The ad vantage! resulting I growing better, rod continued the use of I your sgroti n. o- noon , ^ j p . yn Economy elways rays“ Then your eyee are blind to Iteauty. I ,. ft doeen’t, thank* to you,” re I —mhinent-Uke, rod to truth rather oroee. I from thte large dtetrlbntlon oftoo beet eorte I lhe Ptok PUle until now I am ae well aa I proved vrhftodriytog ôn^he road I 1 . JL„ Î-ÏSSl ’cKSootim'^*

It i. superb I Th. moonlight floodingj.il! „u^', “'M. ^ SfuTratara Jown th. nove blaming to. I 0f grain obtainable will no doubt to a tow I I w* to my life I know that it wu lev. «rat pud. WhitodMng m to* of Turtteh Rug, Pettora..^ O.taloyow„ freg;
rod vale and gleaming among the watora of I f » Thank» to me ! What do you mean !’ I orowd ^th hte thin jewelled hand, toe I year, be generally mrolf«et to an Improve-1 ptok Pilla thet raved me when Ml ri* had I lrat «nmnM h t* lh-"Bmlam^^ud I Ont ^ 
the river. Look at toe bine heavena with I jcf|uir€q th. Mtonished olergyman. exertion named too much for him, and he I ment to toe quality and an inoreaw to lhe I failed, rod I have noobjutiona whatovar to I rod ateo pP healed leaving -------------------------
sparkling «tara, and the moon beaming I .» Why, air, my un te learning «hort- , k baok to hte chair apparently llfelem. I quantity of the average grain crop, of the I th, story of my onto bring ^nblished, in s few “T«'V*“ j ^ be I AfilFS m- SL0CUV 8 C0HP0UH0 PEHNY-
down upon thie .leaping garden. But.1 ray, I h.nd. L ,0’r pîaotloe, he alwuy. tehee “heprooemlon .topped, bit the Pop. soon lijominton. A ofronfir is rant with eoeh I u It may be tbs means of helping some no rign of.tore et »1L l wm «rax^ LAUIC9 ROYAL TEA urn. r*.«at,rau
whet £ thot whito, willowy eomothtog “myonrurmoi, and whon I am to bod I Mn& torarard opto, rod continued hte I rampls which tbs recipients era expected to I „ths, sufferer baok to hradth rodstrangth wdthont T«* Brimro
emerging Into the old maids’ garden! 11 h heglne lo read it to me, rod I drop off to benedictions along the nive Into-tho Cap-1 fill up rod return at theoloso rf theseaaon, I ,nd gladneet.” Mr. Merritt farther said I w p Sègsworth, ifm
bsU.ro it is indud Oph.Ua I” “Mpfn no time I’-Ezdtonpe. pSlTi* la Pieto, wh«VholUrappeared I withpartionter. a. to to. ohumotor rod I that he had now no to* o! a hard dayte for It* addws F. Bjgjworto, no.

Both men jump to their foot rod peep I y —------------------------------ Mm view Todeurihe the enthuriram of I growthof the grain. The raansot Is ateo | end hop not hod too elightutretnraof | Wellington otraot «not, Aoron
through the l.ttioed side. , l The Worli'e erratoel ergan. e 0M j. Impossible ; the cheering, with I made thst o rample of not lera thro ooe I the peine or the otiffowo to toe joiots, _

“By Jove I Drayton, It most bo on I The Urgeet orgen to the world to In Con- riJ[ # , 7iM jl popo Z wae long I poond of the prodootbe retoraod to the I Returnlug to BmlthvUle the editor again u good cheer,
angel I” k _ I tronlri Hall, Sidney, Australia It wa. ^ «.ptb^u. ; toe old gentleman eeemil I Central Exp^entol Farm, to that Infor-1 called upon Mr. Butman and WM informed Dri°hmg tw ^l spoil gooaonMr;

’’No; it is a women,” answers the other, I ”ilt6j Meurs. HUl * Son, of London, j£,t. touched, and tears shone to hte quick, I motion may be had u to the meeenra ol I by that gentleman that hte ratal of Ptok WhoboosetFovJr grog wlU eoo
coldly. I WM completed in 1890, rod I» raid to haro I hMk «yea I enooeeo attending its growth. Samples ara I pul ware eomethtog enormous, Mr. Mor-1 tog- ... tot, fnii. centres.

Standing amid the hollyhocks end roue le I oolt ggo $00. It oontaine 128 eouoding and tjtely times with the iilobims. I unt to applicants aa long u toe «upply I ntt’e cure having umethtog todo withthe j2S5toî3veamnril ohur 7
the figure ol a young guL Th« I 47 muhanioal «tope. They are distributed lively times wrrH I i*ta Lettare oan be unt to the Bxperi-1 iocroau to ealu lately. There are other â^ü^.^ 'hïmra u near Gin lane,
plays fen tu tic oepari «bout her rod light» I J foUoel. Greet orgen, 28 ; ew«U organ, The reooptton ol the mnltltodtoone nil- I m„ntill pirm „t Ottawa free of pootoge.— I oaeee etoo to thte vlolnlty little leu than Thebiggeet 1®“"“^!“,“**!“
the garden distiootly, eo mnoh u that I 24 oholr organ 20 ; oolo organ, 20 ; grime hu to ltulf b«« almoet roongh to I w Sackdebs, Director Experimental I mArroUrme.ot which we may speak Utoroo. Drotionarieo deoteregtote A umro.
th. two men c.n eu hu fate, | T nodal orgro, 26, There | Break down toe .trongeet oon.tituUon._And | Fkrm, | Dr. Williams’ Pink Pill, are a pufeot | Strong ala maku the etrong riL
----- - ------------ 1.1 eooo.orgMH . --------------------- I ,k. I. •’ Still th.v oome.” Hi. Holl-1 0t„^ March 9to, 1823. |blyd builder rod urv. rutorer, onrtog ______ I frffQg

____ luch dieeeesB m rheumstiem, nearalgl*, I (J . . j
toemjby^omiog toward» thiir hlding^pMa I ”“t”“ônt.in* “0i»”6£fMN four I own, tor, rod to t’^fabe^e I Captain Orrte A. Brown, who recently paid I fS^f^uTOMTuduhJTnerTou. prov# of toe grrîtmoito rff NervUiu I ATLANTIC

her heed, orowned with a wraith of reddish-1 f—- Tubular paeumetioe are traad through- I Holtorao oau them aU. The first batch of I Cheil_ Ve, where Mr. Clovelanrl .topped I Mnra ooldo, die*»* rtopendlng on humors I Norviltoo speak highly of it I am satisfied ptninn 
brown hair. With laev indolente eh. ^the^Xrod to. boUow. are worked to. dntihl 600 to romher raoolvwl to on hte woy home, te ,Sto I "TobMd.T^h JurofSo, ohrenlo it will uk.alradlng «lac toth.mark.t” PACIFIC.
etretohu out her aime, drtoke to the frwh I b * 2gtoe. the Urge nave ol At Potor’e. At 101 inUrMt|ng character with hte kindly I „-,lp,lM, eto! Pink PUle give a healthy I Thte eiprr rate the unfirorral yerdlotand ill ___________
awning, and the ram wonder what her I ’ Î-------------------------------- I o’olook Hie Holtaete-took hte eut on a I g#athwn w™, ud by virtue of hte aptnera I jjJ,1uila and «allow oomplexlone, and I you are eulbrtog from any patofal «Sutton, — —Knvdoue. Bilk Fringe, Fence Shape
though-e mey be. Tnat aha te pretoy both 1 A ropalsr Eiyle of Archltoctore. I eiqiple arm-ohrir atlha foot of the ritu, I h, teUtog « good etory a desirable goeet al|Jnl apadfio for the trouble, peculiar to I tournai or external, giro NervUioea trial, Q CaoA Arffialntanoe e&M wito jour 
aoknïwtodg. to thamralvra. A sharp voice vuhor-8o you era going to bnUd a and with n motion of hte hand tovitod the I OuL told whU. El Wuh-1 £ îo2dT«tom, rod in thooïraof mro I end immwUato roUrf will b. u «rtoto ‘•*o\jf{J name. 3 oento~Addrera P. O. Box S6I,
breaks upon the etlilneee of the night : I houie in the mhurho I What urtef «dwell- I pilgrime to appreaoh and proa before him. I burton aroof n man owning â «table o( I they effect a radlori cure to all oaeee arising «un «bin*. NorvUtoe to a powerfeUy proa-1 Woodstock, Ontario.

" Dorothy ! On, Dorothy I ’ I toïSSlroaput op! 1 wu not a eimpl. *«•,!« P«: l^mÂtohom,. On being Informad nna I Mm mutai vron, overwork or azoteeu trating pain remedy. Sold by rtorier.
” Yea, dear Anot Kete/ anew™ ri», I ^„,t—Well, I exemtoed toe Rsnateranoe, I grime oaoe two by tree cdvencing toward I , . ^ bottler that one of them vraejol any nature. I everywhere. 48,000 C0PIE8 80LDI

and, gatheriog up her oharmtag gown, «he I Queen Anno and ether draigne, but finally I the throne (pro tern.) and hierad the hand I ^ be wrote a prraoriptlro which he I These PUle ore mannfaotnrod by too Dr. I --------——— I Of Mae B. M. J0NE6 New Book,
flito by too two men rod through the “t-1 decided on the colonial plan. and too of Hie Holineee, who from time to I the man to get filled and edmtoil-1 vvilliame’ Medicine Company, BrookvlUe, Biee, CElaae* aljle. ‘‘nainvi.vu ron ruoFIT."
tog./.or beyond Hteti.Son^Why, pipe I yon told mam- time raid, tow word. Each p«on re- ^Jby biowlDg ,t Sroogh a ruhbw tube Out'rod Sohn^dyT }F¥., rod are uli Wroh It W.U to cold wator, drain •» -™rtrorotetog^L BendrodgetiL KO^T.

“ I thought tnrriy I would anuu. Dray-1  ̂yon ware going totaild^on too inetol- oairod a eUvor «del oommonwrativa of U» I dowB JJ, horarie threat. In the oonrra of I ooljl, boxes hearing the firm’s trade I throngh e sieve, throw ft Into boiling water. | BROWN, Agent, Box «M. Brookvflie, OuL,
1 —=4. tt,ut iQbU^--""""^-”""- “̂Cr^nd*g ~

”?rmure;Cûo°khto Now* York to- 6,*^  ̂ The Pi.dmont.ra rilgrim. breroht.rioh “F^ffir^bSok ^StoV^h M“Wto.

morrow. * I ihonld ilk. to remain and rot Walking 1. raid to b. th. hut ex.rote.fo, «Ut toomto. «^Vrer toJ! / no^ojiJSo^t to^h^u brariro SlnM.TrotU It buomra white rod dro “ Æ«e7'î
is—i-asj: ^ s 3siaraisss! SmbSsat s t. t-xasn sr-sa j&zt&r A s^ssstfEEufig

M S£,£SHSt!Sih«fSS**» — re- —«*• ... SSCMAtjchate8

from to-night that^ivln. orratnr. will bo “g“wC„"„ toko th. brSri train when °»gria°rat,tep«. roUrely mrimrirtondroto ^ dujk v.t.rtoary nnru. | Dr WIUlame’ Pink PUb may b. temporary filling rod rtop. toothaoh. to-
Mra Mark Drayton” STyggo » tSlr wedding tour. Oto. MOW to gold, enowSE “’wSitotorodu hav. yonhu. doing, had of ril draroteto, « ,?***? etrotiy- Bold by draggle!..

Htoromp ntnn buret Into a merry teogh teU-dytog hiol- j^te VrôPylu^to.t he ehonld y-P ,^MLra, I toted to do^T ‘Zm^riZ®^*^' Xl ’’Iwlto you ,cold got m. a oonpU of

«mTUe thet bet, Diok, and now it logy now. Mr.. Storker-Bnjol^?^ O. I make a good thing oat ol hie jaMWe. 1 w JSifïSSU doS «nïï I e^tiTLkesl oKm I moke of clierettee,” " * , *
is lete—let’s to bed.” I mydeughterootidsUdy that 5 it raimMm, bbino oitowos from the sea. I Jrr00-.y I got demed tin', en’ I pat itSnds IJÎ to^te,mt^>omD»r»tivtiy inexpensive es marderer tothe jeU warden. *' C3en tdo

After bidding hie friend good-bye the next 1 might teaoh her how to shop. I innldenb wheB the I j mt do tabs In do how’s monf, I ^^STwith other remedJMormodiool it,” replied the offiosr ; “ the 1»W mast be
momtog, MroEDraytonwitoir, firirteg Lord MrontStouhro end fill[Itonrid ^ hSl’rô’^tû £wn to no how, ora. hitei ren-dte. or ‘ 110^5^. II. oonrae”
ss.sw.sfepeat ta^r^sSsaS3sES3ss3S: jeiSAWSssfs

sstasi'aîri'îs.YJft ssassaarttsa?SSSSSJSiArs «- •*>+-—« • -e.|r,i&j?nKgùgg=1 SSihJtars’sssxt

bio. eyee botoogiog to » P~toy. wWm. | ment of the hropftri, STtoi « *o Fottt, toeH^ll ÏÏ^^ÏfZS^ÏÏÏÏriL £SS*™ to.P^te topof the ropro.r. ot th. rat-

"" “I big yonr pardon. I me* have fright-1 FhrstModloo-TdHke to get rotin» Umo aytogln^»«P^”|,h^. I .. I „ «gaged Jennie." “To whom!’I A father, to roprovtog hie ue.sridoteraly vloea. deportmrot la not an nn-
SfXr'k ” 4an^^.rpWaud.^ P^lo^Sd-Yro «'ASratnl “ ifiSSiSiffï hI~K°S fttlïro toîj iïïn'I^hTy P" ^ AÏEri^y. took, batter
£wut ! K-.M S.y it tou prutiu of lha puraet , h.d, rod gero toam an to M-a. ^Drojrori ,U ™*Wy.>- a -S^bto^l «« «

and at teat, haing quite ratUfiCd,d.,g,^to ^ ^ .. nh.roro 1 'ÜZÜFSi 1 th. ro:te roroiug. tTMsvto^I dMa’e | Sg 1

; yoa did frightea me. You see, I Almeneo” piloted ennuelly than ofsny I must uke cwt lw ld . weeeed to Mise » «qifcins “Then why didn’t be sey j Popoe ”.^me e me» t
^&«\t,krilgf.‘u"tiïl draw ri urorârmmionE ZÈS5«‘tor'toM ‘^iv. n^thoratari if h» “'^’'«^‘ÏT-SÎÎÎ 1
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m ho m; olube of the qntet 
d’hote dinuor at 3 

The dtnar may haro, 
m, for 30 or 40 oroto, a plat «f 

,t Moot of the diners at 
gool.tending uldom go ba- 
rPhote rod ito pint of oloret. 

to comparatively easy ■ i content with thte rod 
that tbs most shell be kept within B shil
ling.. Something bettor to often prevWod

I VIÎ • up f5; sthe faith of youth, 
owïtiî wifiest fun-

SÎKSSïw wo
■SlèeSSHHS
! people j gaSVMBCI W m<B§

N“7,

■TSa
soul unsullied!K^«h.ro awaJ |

r endfalt torond retrievel,
* '5 ri,ht.

It will STOP A COtraB, COMM A 
COLD, and after* COXIVUmOB end 
all farm, of WAMTISO DI8EASMS.AI- 
moil no palatable at Milk. Prepored by 
Soott * Bowne, BellevUte. For sole by 
all drOERlnts.

II. rod an.
"gom out of my dinner booomu a matter of

obligation?—». T. Sea.
My dream ewutheartl for to dreame I too

■a Wears a to* Fish.
A gentleman who was given np to die 

-1th consumption happened to receive a 
visit from a friand who reoommroded 
“ Miller’s Emulsion of Cod Llvor OtL” AL 

eh having little frith he bought a bottle.
___ before ho woe throngh taking It, found
he suAlnlig Hath. He nont toned faking 
the Emu Irion until he regained nrorly fifty 
pounds. He te tin hrardeat man to town 
to-day. To oommemorate hit restoration 
to health he has had a beautiful golden ood 
fish manufactured, which la wears as a 
chfcrm upon his watch chain. That is prett; 
good testimony for •' Miller’s Emnleloa of 
Cod Liver Oil” Everybody to eonndteg fe 
praises. In Mg bottles, 60c. end If, nt 
aU drag ■ torse.

Effort which to not groeraUy raaltoed thaUor

«“^ÆirhTroctePtod
flioted by such a dsprlfation ore immense. 

LIT» IN PKTBR’8 VICAR TXT.
The Pops comes of »

thou

|WSHIL0H5g

issaesssL'
8believio

South I
'MM
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Most Elea*.
A phyelolon who to a specialist In nervout

least ntos'tonrs at night and one hoar to the 

daytime. Perhapa you ray It U quite impôt- 
«Une for you to sleep even thongh yon lie 
down, to daylight. Poulbly yon will ,«ot 
the firet few time, yon try it, bat keep np 
the pnotioo end eoon year eyoe wiU olou 
every day at a certain time and you wUl be 
drawing to great draughts of nature’» own 
in vigors tor—sleep.
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CURE GUARANTEED

c
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I asuïAsftaÆft I

Wile Wakes Papa T
i

And I fain wou’dlie and sleep.
Some one gently pulls my hair, 

Tosses back the nice warm clothes, 
Palls my moustache, tweaks my nose. 1

■Küuaettsshv'E.Half in mischief, half in fear,
Down my throat he prying spies ; 

Seated on my cheat astrtde 
He takes an early morning ride.

Ian
Ferry’s! 
Seeds

IFERRY’SSEED ANNUAL

T‘8aT5:^d%Wchaak,
Soon for something new he pines JÜ| 

Though I he quite mud and meek. 
Then he bides beneath the sheet, 

me in accents sweet :Pipes to

"3£jtta$raa&d
I perforce submit and pUy 

X half hour w th the Utt'e scamp.
when hid little arms I feel 

Round my neck, for all annoy
1 Saying,d“ Godbïe^the baby boy.”

my nap)

Information from tbs hjjttsBt autborlUsni
Ld. n. ferry^.windsor,^And

OnCO.
V -

To-day.
The past is dead and gone.

The future dark, unknown 
Time’s present moments ony 

Frail mortal call his own ;
Then aot while act ye may,

Dull night com-s swiftly on ;
The changing moments steal away, 

In deediess purpose gone I
Weep not o'er wasted hours,

Now lost beyond r «call :
Time's present proffers, fitly i 

Yet may redeem them all t 
Then ao») while aot yemay.

Dull night comes swiftly on ;
The changing moments steal away, 

In deediess purpose gone !

Cupp's New Queen Cultivator,
PATENTED IS© J.

* «rher
her

t BEST.•died, FIRST, x"

À1
T Though bright by3 Inner shown ; 
To-day preseuus her duties plain, 

Would we her duties own ;
Then act while aot ye may,

Dull night comes swiftly on ;
The changing moments steal away, 

In deediess purpose gone 1 
8. A. Morgan
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COPP BROS. CO., L’t’d, Hamilton, Ont.

, Hamilton.

w
WANTED aSSi&SWW,,, B Roses, Trees and
Fruits. Experience unnecessary. Salary and

ItoHroritIraqrind?7MMttonSS'raSranou
“"’dBAKLMafoHASE, Koohestar,N.T. 

Mention thte pepor.

AGENTS WANTED 
For anr fort-selling Bubsoriptien Boeks 
Bibles rod Albums. Sad for Otooniar. A4 
dress Wn. Batons, Pnhltehor, Toronto.SAMPLE FREE, ua, iwnraM.

T. A. 6LOOUM A OO., Toronto, Ontario.
A

pIQP* Illustrated Publication^

nbtKsr»tLS.^,sH"slisfrUNDS
I PACIFIC R. R. t#%r|UV
■ nr Th. tot Asrtteltowl, Jiï Adrivoro

Is guaranteed to 
sarolj and 
quickly heal all 
Corks, Galls. 
Scratch® », 
Sore Shoul
ders, and all 
Wounds on 
Horses and 
Cattle.

Pr“ * r&e&oŒS, *,

FARMERS,
TEXAS

BALSAM
Students are in attend

anos from British Colombie 
on the west to Quebec os' sweet and oalm. She stands perfeotiy still,

~ -i- J .11 i. a-kifre Sn/lileitlw th« frlahUni

ia:1»
ton Business OoU* i 
Hamilton.

-DRa.TAFTS- 
A8THMALEHB 
Gives a Night’s 
BweetaieepandCURESTO
ASTHMA^S

^SFREE
Canadian Office, 196 Adelaide Stmt West

CONSUMPTION.
VeluAble Ureetbe udW» 1*

FREE TO MEN ONLY.
P- MM Pteo’s Remedy for Catarrh lithe ■ 

■ Best, HarieBt to Use, and Cheapest. U

■ druggists or eent by mail, 
HaedUne, Warien, Fa.

For the Blood ■*
mnt. M.OOO ■ THE un

/JurWh »« oorrootWr

1
J

suNvsJalt^ •

be aalii

îles»

k . •zees specific os.ua 4
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COUGH : EASY
By Taking

Bay's «erman Breast Balsam.
^|oi cough easy

WHAT PEOPLE SAT OF IT
Mr. J.

and soon be cured of

Howe, Port Elgin, says Bby's 
German Breast Balaam is the best 
o îugh medicine he has ever used. " .

Mr. D. F. Smith, Organiser Patrons of 
Industry, has no hésita ion in recommend
ing Kby's German Breast Balsam, the 
best m .dlclne tu existence for coughs and 
colls. Mr. Ohas. Cameron, Underwood, 
save he got splendid results from utlng 
Kby's German Breast Baleam and re- 
oo nmendti it highly.

Mr John Hepner, Manager Port Elgin 
Brush Co., says : Bby's German Breast 
Balaam it an indispen able nece-e ty in 
his household and recommends <t ae a 
valuable remedy for Coughs and Colds., ,

Put up in 35j. and 60o. bottles. , Ask 
your druggists for it.
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